A 67-year-old man with chronic renal failure (CRF) was defined to have lactic dehydrogenase (LDH)-immunoglobulin A (IgA) complex, the so-called "LDHanomaly", in his serum and pleural effusion. He was found to have a pleural effusion on the right side during maintenance dialysis at a satellite hospital. A LDH-IgAcomplex was detected in the serum and pleural effusion by the method of current electrophoresis. The immunoglobulin class was found to be IgA (K) by counter immunoelectrophoresis. LDHanomaly is extremely rare in patients with CRF; the clinical significance of this substance in serum and pleural effusion remains unclarified. (Internal Medicine 32: 316-318, 1993) 
LDHanomaly accounts for the highest proportion of ELI. The present patient had IgA-class binding globulin and the light chain was of K type. IgA-type LDHanomaly is the most commonespecially in cardiovascular disease and chronic hepatitis (10) . On the other hand, the IgG type of LDHanomaly is associated with liver cirrhosis, hepatitis, multiple myelomaand hepatoma; collagen disease can give several types of immunoglobulin, such as IgG, IgA and IgM (6, 7) . ELI is usually detected by high serum levels of enzyme or by serum isoenzyme imbalance (ll, 12) . The present patient did not show these marked changes, and ELI was discovered as a result of a moderate elevation in a LDH in pleural effusion. There have been no reports of the presence of ELI in pleural effusion. The pleural effusion It is known that the frequency of ELI for LDHanomaly in healthy controls is less than 0.3%, and then the highest binding immunoglobulin is IgA (9) . Thus, the relationship between LDH-IgA and CRF is not confirmed at present. The decrease in the LDH-IgA level after aggressive hemodialysis in the present patient maybe due to the reduction of the serum level of LDH.
Although the origin and clinical significance of ELI 
